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Sunday, September 16 
9am      Contemporary Worship 
10am     Sunday School 
11am      Traditional Worship 
5pm      CELEBRATE 
5pm      SOLID 
 

Monday, September 17 
9:30am Staff Meeting 
 

Tuesday, September 18 
1:15pm   Food Pantry Stocking 
7:30pm Boy Scouts 
 

Wednesday, September 19 
7am      Men's Prayer Breakfast  
11:30am Food Pantry 
7pm      Choir 
7:30pm High School Family Group 
 

Thursday, September 20 
6pm      Ladies Night Out 
 
Friday, September 21 
6pm      Girls Night Out 
 

Sunday, September 23 
9am      Contemporary Worship 
10am     Sunday School 
11am      Traditional Worship 
5pm      SOLID 
5pm      CELEBRATE 
5pm      Stephen Ministry     

 
 

Calendar is online at: 
https:fccmidland.shelbynextchms
.com/calendar#month 
Or use your Shelby App! 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

I’m thankful for all the rain.  Really, I am.  Growing up a farmer’s son, I heard the “we’ll 
take rain any time we can get it” commandment so often that I really can’t protest.  The  
rain restores the earth.  Replenishes the soil.  Improves the water table.  Rejuvenates the 
vegetation.  My head knows all of this, but I did spend decades in East Texas where     
knowing the Flood Plain was essential in home buying, and I did survive three hurricanes 
and their associative impact. 

 

When we moved to Midland, as we looked at perspective houses, I asked the realtor about the Flood Plain. 
 

She nervously laughed. Flood…in Midland?  
 

Where is that realtor now? 
 

Sometimes it’s not how much, but how hard.  Some of this recent rain came so quickly that we had flooding on the 
church campus. 
 

That last part just makes me shake my head.  It flooded into some of our buildings on basically flat terrain.   The 
streets that flood, I get that, the intentional design is to function dually as our drainage system, but for the church  
campus and the proximity of buildings and lack of guttering and drainage systems, our campus design seems to say 
we aren’t going to get much rain. 
 

And it works, until it doesn’t.   
 

Is that the best plan, hoping rarity makes us successful? 
 

Conversation this week centered around the rains and the floods caused.  Several shared backyard weather              
observations, a few stranded motorist stories or confessions of a growing appreciation for the power of water due to 
damaged vehicles.  All were careful not to appear ungrateful. 
 

I just wish it wouldn’t flood, one said, as others nodded. 
 

Where is that realtor when I need them? 
 

This week, our General Board will look at the conclusions of the Vision Team work.  Theirs is the task to see how   
the hopes and missions of the church rise and fall and do we have the people, facilities, members and resources to  
respond. 
 

I have no doubt that a few will look at their conclusions and say we won’t have that need here. 
 

No one ever plans for it to flood, either.  Not in Midland.  
 

God dreams tend to be bigger than we expect, for God wants to do amazing things in God’s people and in God’s 
church. 

 

What might that flood of hope look like in us…in you?  
 

 Thoughts… 
  Rev. Mike Hunter 
  Senior Minister 
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General Board adopts Vision Plan 
On Wednesday night, the General Board unanimously adopted the            
Vision Team Plan and now sends it on to congregation for reflection and 
prayer.  The next steps will include the formation of Planning Teams,     
relative to facility needs, staffing needs, and resources.  Congregational 
approval will be action items when those plans are developed. 
 

Persons interested in serving on any of these planning teams should contact 
board chair Jo Sneed or Mike Hunter. 
 

The plan is being distributed digitally to membership via email and paper 
copies will be available in the office and in the narthex on Sunday. 
Continue to pray for these exciting times in the life of our church! 



 

 

 

 

 
“It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas” 
 
That’s a famous saying that many share around the holidays, but let’s be honest, it’s not 
quite Christmas yet! But, with the changing of the seasons, decorating for Christmas is right 
around the corner and the excitement of Santa Claus is soon to follow! And with this 
change, there’s a certain amount of joy that cannot be avoided!  

 
That’s how I feel this time of the year at the church house! Last Sunday was the big day (and no, I am not talking 
about the Cowboys… that did not work out so well). We had are annual Fall Kick-Off and it was a great Sunday!  
 
And now…. Fall programming is in full swing, including youth group!  
 
I love the first Sunday night of youth group! It is a time that we finally get all the youth together in one place, and for 
me, it feels is like Christmas morning. For us at FCC, the goal of our youth ministry is more than fun and games. In a 
world that seems to revere the simple, shallow, and empty, our Youth Ministry exists to help real people have real 
faith in a real world. We embrace a healthy expression of faith that isn't limited to easy answers and emoticons.  
 
 
Our primary program, SOLID, meets every Sunday night. Students grades 6-12th meet from 5:00 to 7:00 PM and 
CYF (grades 9-12) meet from 6:00 to 8:00 PM for culturally relevant learning and worship opportunities.  

If you’re too “old” to participate in youth group, I invite you to join me in prayer as we pray for a successful year of 
ministry! God is moving in big ways here at FCC, and I look forward to being surprised by the many ways God is at 

work!  
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Topics… 
 Rev. T.J. Shoop-York 
 Associate Minister 

 



 

 

 Jeremiah 29:11 assures us that God has a plan for each of us – a good plan, not for disaster 
– a plan that opens up the future and gives us hope. And I believe that is true as well for the 
Children’s Ministry of FCC 
 
At FCC, children are present in every part of the ministry of the church and it is becoming 
known throughout the community for the way it touches the lives of all children. FCC is      
a loving place where children can learn about God’s promises, a place where it is safe to  

talk about absolutely anything, regardless of how the rest of the world treats them, a place where they will hear       
encouraging words.  We strive each week through study and fellowship for our children to have a good experience so 
that they will want to bring their friends. 
 
Children’s ministry is not separate from the functioning and growth of the church body.  Children are not just the 
church of the future but the church of today as well. We’re not just talking about childcare and providing fun things   
to do; we’re talking about touching the hearts and minds of children so that they will desire to live godly lives.      
Children’s ministry is about building followers of Christ from physical infancy, rather than waiting until children    
become youth or adults and having to tear down the building and rebuild.   
 
There are several things that you can do for the children and the children’s ministry of FCC. Please greet them with 
warmth and love, helping them to feel accepted and important. Pray daily for the children God has already blessed us 
with, the children that are to come and the ministry that we offer to them.  Pray for those who work with our children 
now.  Those who work in the Nursery, teach Sunday School, lead Children’s Church, help with CELEBRATE each 
Sunday evening, give up a Friday night or Saturday morning  for Girls or Boys Night out, Kids Club or Little Steps & 
Moms and those who help out on special occasions.  And pray for those that God is in the process of preparing to be a 
part of the children’s ministry. 
 
The Children’s Ministry of First Christian Church in Midland, Texas is on the move!  Come and join us we grow    
together. You will be blessed! 
 
In loving partnership, 
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 Ponderings… 
  Rev. Paula Brooks  
  Associate Minister 

The Children’s Ministry Fall Kick Off and pool party this past Sunday afternoon was a huge success.  Children from 
toddlers to 5th graders and their parents enjoyed the afternoon thanks to our host Dave & Kathy Cromwell.  
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Elder - On Call 
9/9-9/15 
Ray Berry 
9/16-9/22 

Dave Burgard 
 

Elder Schedule  
online: http://

www.fccmidland.o
rg/publications 

Proverbs 1:20-33 
Psalm 19 

 James 3:1-12 
Mark 8:27-38 

Lectionary 
Scripture 

September 16 

Guests 
September 9, 2018 

Persayes Benavides 
Ashley Blankenship  

Valerie Brady  
Machaell Campbell  
Tamara Campbell  

Sylvia Conde  
Corley Family 
Dziuk Family 
Diego Estrada  

Blanca & Natalia Garrido  
Noelle Gatake  
Ethan Gibbons  

Torrin & Josette Gilliland  
Natalie Gonzalez  

Adrianna Hernandez  
Russell Hill  

Howard Family 
Rodney Hurt  
Dillon Jolley  

Kilborn Family 
Ryleigh Kitch  

Kosanke Family 
Bob Landreth  
Justine Lopez 

Deborah Lucas  
Mady Mapp  

Susan Marshall  
Alix McColloch 

Sandra McDonald  
Jesus Mendoza  

Mike & Courtney Moseley  
Kathe Moser  

Jiovanni & Isai Natera  
Amparo & Yari Olguin  

Pena Family 
Kristi & C.C. Petteway  

Pierce Family 
Aidan Ramsey 

Ursula & Jacylynn Robles  
Kevin Southern  

Nieta Stephenson  
Laura Tohkubbi  

Umugwaneza/ Nkurunziza Family 
Weimerskirch Family 

Marty & Sherry Wallace  
Art & Carla Wilson  

Worship Attendance 
September 9, 2018 

Contemporary   52 
Children’s Church   5 

Nursery   5    
Total   62 

 

Traditional  192 
Children’s Church  23 

Special Needs Sensory Room  5 
Nursery   6 
Total   226    

Total  288 
 

Gifts received for 
Disciples Food Pantry in Memory of  

     Joyce Watkins (mother of Judy Spruell) 
Next Step Building Fund In Memory of 

Frances Buzard 

Disciples Food Pantry 
September 12 

 
 

Families served  56 
    Total People  263 
New Clients      122             
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Adult Sunday School 
All of our adult Sunday School classes meet at 10 am.  Each class is based on studies of particular scriptures 
and related topics. 
2 Chronicles 7:14 - Library 
A class for adults of all ages.  This class is doing a series on the Minor Prophets called “Prone to Wander”. 
Disciples – Room 106 
A class for adults of all ages.  They are studying Twelve Unlikely Heroes – how God commissioned unexpected 
people in the Bible & what He wants to do with you.  This Sunday the focus is on Gideon & Samson – Stories 
of Weakness & Strength. 
Genesis – Parlor –  
A class for adults of all ages.  The topic is “One Faith – Many Varieties” – a discussion of the history &         
denominations of the various congregations in our community. 
College Age – Bedford Room 
Grow in faith with other college age students.  Sunday’s topic is “Corners” based Luke 21:3-4. 



 

Birthdays 
9/12 Jakob Vines 
9/16 May Spruell 
9/16 Pat Spraw 
9/16 Lanette Valero 
9/17 Kathy Cromwell 
9/18 Justin Stephenson 
9/20 Janice Ford 
9/21 Victoria Gilkerson  
9/23 Faye Casey 
9/23 Sandy Faulkner 
9/25 Vinson Cooper 
9/26 Courtney Gordon 
9/26 Matt Wright 
9/27 Collin McCullough 
9/28 Jeremy McMellon 
9/28 Hill Glover 
9/30 Kaylene Burgard 
 
 

Anniversaries 
9/17 Bill & Evelin McCuan 
9/22 Doug & Sandra McDonald 
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Special Notes:  
Our joys, concerns and deepest 

needs are already on God’s heart 
long before we put them to paper.  

 

…for your Father knows what you 
need before you ask him. Matthew 6:8 

 

 

 Prayers  & Praises 

Those in need of prayer: 
Judy Spruell & Family 
Jackie Hendricks 
Traci Hopper 
Celia Ambrose 
Janell Burnett 
Betty Whitmire 
June Jarrett 
Helen Estes 
Faye Casey 
Robert & Sheila Crudgington 
Clint Hurst 
Roberta Hurt 
Bill Schneider 
Mary Mauldin 
George Head 
Bill & Char Womack 
 

Military: 
Joe Henderson - son of Holly Moore 
Kinder McCullough-daughter of Bill & Kelley McCullough 
 
Families, Friends Beyond FCC 
Kim Rhodes and family– friend of Lisa Craven 
Annie Jackson-friend of Cecila Ambrose 

Courtney Bradley– friend of Jeweli Flores & Amanda Bourland 
Pat Gee-friend of Joy Singleton 
Maureen Singleton-niece of Joy Singleton 
Aaron Krauch-friend of Janice Courtney 
Leigh Irwin – mother of Jana Floyd 
Millie Duncan – friend of Butch & Sherry Ladd 
Rita Jones-friend of Celia Ambrose 
Keith Miller-friend of Anne Schwiening 
Patricia Petosky Darby-cousin of Ginny Estes 
Debbie and James Van Stavern-friend of Austella Berry 
Butch Broom-friend of Sara Cranford 
Jim Crumrine – uncle of Todd Wells 
Mark Hendricks-son of Jackie Hendricks 
Dick Cranford – uncle of Mark Cranford 
Margie Singleton-daughter-in-law of Joy Singleton 
Barbara Williams – daughter of Ray Stewart 
Kairos Conde – nephew of Olivia Espino 
Oscar Garcia – brother of Amparo Olguin 
Kathy Dunnan- friend of Peggy Jones 
Ferrell Powell- friend of Sharon & Bill Boyd 

Martha Pollock – friend of Sara Cranford 
   
 Please inform the church office if you or a loved one are 
admitted into a hospital, so we may be there for you & your 
family. 
 For submission to prayer list contact any staff, submit via 
web, or e-mail prayerchain@fccmidland.org 
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